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was present in all expeffments. When in the presence of either dole (10 nM, 
n - 10) or ~ {10 f~M, n = 11) or contro~ ('n = 9), ;sopmneJine (iso 10 
nM and 100 nM) was applied, the following changes in AP duration at 90% 
repolarizatlon (&APDg0) were obtained (AAPDg0 in ms as mean =i: SEM, *p 
< 0.05 vs conVol), see table. 
The effent of dofe on APDg0 was markno'ty reduced by high frequencies 
and Iso. while the effect of amba was independent of frequency and affected 
onty by 100 nM i!;o. Hence, AP ~ prolongation induced by crass tit ~ar -  
dlythmlc ~ IS morn resistent o p ~ admnerglc actaeon when IK~ 
block ts invok, ed. So, amha may be more effe~ive than sped~ IKr.blocker 
in (mating t~hyarthythmias in tna'eesed sympathe~ ect/viP/. 
2,3-Butanedlone Monoxime (DAB) Significantly 
Shortens Canine Atrial Acl lon Potential Duration 
Marlin Blermann, Mlchaet Rut~'t, Oougtes P. Ztpes. Krannen Ins//tu~ of 
Cardiology, In~m'~a University, Indianapolis, IN 
DAM is widely used as an e lec t ro -~ ica l  uncoupling egent to eliminate 
movement artifacts in optical mapping studies of con~ac exdlation. We ex- 
amined the effects ol DAM on tranomemlxano acllon potentials in segments 
of canine atrium using standard mtcroelectnxle techniques. Control mean 
take-off potential (TOP) was -79 ~ 2 mV (mean "4- SD; n = 10), action 
potential amplitude (APA) 107:1:5 mV, action poten6al duration at 80% 
repotadzatlon (APDeo) 114 -4- 12 ms and maximal upslmke vek:¢tW of the 
ection potential (Vm~) 286 =E 88 Vls. At concentralions Commonly used in 
optical mapping studies, DAM had relatively ittle effect on TOP and APA but 
markedly reduced APD~ and Vm~. These effects could not be antagoalzed 
by increasing the C~ ~+ concentration in the superfusate from 1.8 to 2.7 mM 
nor could they be explained by the increased osmolarity of the superfusate 
as control experiments with 15 mM sucrose showed no effects. 
DAM ATOP AAPA .~APDso ,',Vmx 
5mM -34.3% +24.1:'2% -134.9% -8:1=9% 
7ram -1 ~-1% -14.3% -15±$% -23:~9% 
lSmU +14.4% -.4±5% -384.1:17% -324-14% 
Conclusion: Opt~al mapping data u~ing DAM must cons~ler its effects that 
shorten APD and reduce Vr~x by an, as yet, unknown mechanism. 
"~ Mechanism of Adonoslne's Attenuation of 
IsopmterenoHndu.¢pd Cl- .Current in Isolated 
Single Guinea-Pig ventrimlmr Myocytas 
Jiang Xu, Q.H Gong, Steven J. Wleland, GaW R, Luthin, Amir Pelleg. 
Medical College of Pennsylvanie and Hahnemann University, Philadelphia, 
PA 
We have ~contly shown that edenosine attenuates isopmtemnol-inducod 
CI- current (Ic0 in isolated single guinea-pig venfficular myocytes.The mech- 
anism of this action was studied using a whole cell patch clamp technique. 
Measummsnts were made dudng 220 msec voltage steps (-100 mV to + 50 
mV) from a holding potential o f -30  mV. Under conditions of blocked K + and 
Ca =+ cunents, Inactivated Na + cumant and [CI-]~ = [Cl-]o, isopmtomnol (1 
/zM) Induced a non-reoflfier current with a reversal potential of 0 mY. Upon re- 
plecemant of NaCl in the perfusate with Na-glutamato, ~ reversal potential 
exh ib~ a positive shift (~ +30 mV). The ISO-induced cun~nt was markedly 
attenuated by either adenosine (100/~M) or HS-wdopontyladenoslno (5 
p.M), an At-adenoalne receptor agonist; e.g., st membrane potential of -100 
mV baseline current was 120 d= 15 pA and the IsopmterenoHnducod cur- 
rent was reduced from 353 -b 50 pA to 234 :E 36 pA (P < 0.01, n = 10). 
This action was ~n ized  by the Al-edenesioe receptor antagonist, 8- 
cy~openty~t~ohyllino (CPT, 5/zlVl), such that the current in the presence of 
adenosine was increased by the addRion of CPT from 234 :E 36 pA to 395 4- 
59 pA (p < 0.03; n ,, 9). In addition, the action of adenosine on Isoprotereno~ 
induced cunent was ma~edly attenuated by pretreatmem with pertussis 
toxin (PTX; 1 pg/ml); i.e., in PTX-tmated coils, gte Inhiblto~y effect of adeno- 
sine on isoprotemnol-induced ~ at a membrane potential of -100 mV was 
reduced by 47%. It was concluded that edenosine attenuated ISO-Inducod let 
by e~zt]ng an A~ -adenoalne receptor and a FrX-consttive G p~tein. This 
is enother manifestation of the an~-admne~gtc a~-~on of adenosine which 
could play a role In edaneslne's cardloprotection under pathophysiofoglc 
conditions. 
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~ Alldal Fibril lation Detection in Humans Using the 
METRIX" Alrial Defibrillation System 
Jas~r Sra, Cha~i t4,agllo, Victor Chert, Steve Adler, Jaeha Kim, 
Jeny Gdffan, Anwer Ohala, Michael Biohl, Masnod Akhtar. St. luke's 
Meal/ca/Center, M#waukee, W/ 
The ability of the METRIX" Aide[ Detibnqla6on System to detect atrial ftbrilla- 
lion (AF) was evatuated in 8 patier~ tn whom 59 AF datection a~empts were 
tested. The METRIX system uses vectom from electrodes placed ins;de 1ha 
right ~lflum and corona W sinus and detects AF using "quiet intenmr (QI) and 
"baseline crossings" (BC) algodthms. The QI is the intental where no sensed 
evenis occur In the RA-CS (:~mel, and ,~;;v, guisbes normal slnus rhythms 
(NSR) from non-sinus rhythms. The % quiet ~me (QT) is calculated over 
an 8 second segment by d,~rmg accumulated Q'I" W total sample duration 
and mult~ing by 150%, and is programmabto from 10 to 50%. If the % QT 
is below the programmed value the ~ is detem~ined to be non-NSR, 
and the BC algorithm is invoked. The BC algorithm uses a detection win- 
dew in the ,ST region qudng which the number of times the signal crosses 
the sensitivity threshold are counted. If the average BC count exceeds the 
programmed value (programmable from 1.6-3.0), the dwthm is considered 
AF. Results: During NSR the % QT was 71% (range 59-81) which was well 
above the programmed value of 25%. Oudng AF the average % QT was 
7.5% (range 0-29%), and BC a~qlysis was performed in order to detect AF. 
The mintage BC count during AF was 3.1 (range 2 to 4) which was above 
the programmed values of 1.7 to 2.0. AF was detected ap~ely  in all 
patients. Concfus~ns: Tile unique coml~nalion of QI a , '~ is  and BC count 
algori~ms is quite specific and sensitive in dtscriminating AF from NSR. 
Feasibility of  METRIX" Alrlal Defibri l lation System 
in Humans With Atrial FibdllaUon 
Jasl~r St'a, Marcus Wharton, Lee Bible, for ~ METRIX System External 
Defibrillation Stuo~ InveslJgators. Duke Un/vers/ry &fed/ca/Cenf~. Durham, 
NC, Case Western Resewe University, Cleveland, OH; St Luke'.; Metrical 
Center, Milwaukee, WI 
"The feasfoility of METRIX Atrial Del~llation System in detec~ng atrial 11~l- 
is~on (AF) and delivering synohmnized shocks was evaluated in 10 l~lients 
with AF. The METRIX system uses vectors from electrodes placed inside 
the right atdum (RA), coronary sinus (CS), and ttm right vent, icle (RV) to 
detect AF. The SyT¢,'~on'~tion process entalts using sensing vectors from 
RVJalpolar and RV-CS electrodes. R-wave synchronous shocks between 
l~e RA and CS e~ectnxfes are defk~ed following a minimum p r o ~  
synchronization (Inten, enVioular) intewal. Resu~: During 64 detfonllMJon 
shocks delivered during AF, R-wave synchronous shocks were delk, ered 
app~ly  following the programmed mfrdmum interval (5Q0--600 ms) in 
all cases. Atrial fibrillation was detected appropriately, and sinus rhyt~,l re- 
jected appn3DdatobJ in ag poIJents. The mean synchronous intenml precoding 
deliveW of shocks was 725.8 ms (~ S08 to 1359 ms~. The reading edge 
affial f~igation threshold was 244 4- 50.6V and 2.0 ± 0.SJ. No vantdcular ar- 
r t~mia occno'ed follo~ng any shockdurtng defg~llstton. Condus/ons: The 
METRIX System ~ detect AF and SR ~.up;a~ely and deliver propedy 
synchronized and timed towene~gy de1~od11~on shocks to cunv~t AF. 
ventrisular pmarrbythmia risk using these device pamn~ters is low. These 
findings have posilive implications for use of this device in the impisntable 
form. 
~ T h o  Energy _ . Minimal Raqu|mment for 
Transthoraclc Cardiovemlon o f  Various lypes Ot 
Aff ial  Fibflllation 
Emile Daoud, Frank Begun, Rajlva Goy~, Mark Harvey, S. 
Adam S t y ,  K. Ching Man, Fred Moredy. Un/vers//y of M/ch/gan 
Hcolxlaf, Ann Arbor, MI 
Pdor obsanra~ns have s~r~-t~l that cardmversion energy for coame atdal 
fibdllattOn (AF) may he less than for fine AF. We assescod ~l~e ffect of the lype 
of AF, characterized by the intn~ardiac a'aiat eleclxogram (Type I--IV), and the 
effest of the morpholngy of the fibdllatory waves, characterized by analysis 
01 the surl~co EKG le~is Ill ~ V1, an the minima] eneq]y requirement 
(MER) for AF cardioverslon. Ffodllatory waves were characterized Into 3 EKG 
groups: Group 1: coarse waves (>_. 1 mY); Group 2: fine waves (< 1 mV) 
and Group 3: no waves present. The MER for transthomclc ardtoversion 
